OFFICE ORDER

With the approval of the competent authority, the following IFS officer is appointed as Additional Professor in Indira Gandhi National Forest Academy (IGNFA), Dehradun on deputation basis under the Central Staffing Scheme of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the officer</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Deputation Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smt. Arti Chaudhary, IFS(AGMT:2002)</td>
<td>DIGF Level (Level 13-A of 7th CPC)</td>
<td>For a period till 14.11.2022 from the date of assumption of charge or till further orders whichever is earlier.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distribution:

1. PS to Hon’ble Minister, EFCC, New Delhi;
2. PS to Hon’ble MoS, EFCC, New Delhi;
3. PPS to Secretary (EFCC)/DGF&SS;
4. PPS to ADGF(FC)/ ADGF(WL)/ ADGF(PT) & MS(NTCA); All ASs;
5. PS to all IGFs/DIGFs/AIGFs in this Ministry;
6. The PCCF(HoFF), Government of Arunachal Pradesh;
7. The Director, IGNFA, Dehradun;
8. The Secretary, ICFRE, Dehradun w.r.t. letter No. 35-994/2017-ICFRE dated 25.08.2020 to relieve the officer to join the new assignment.
11. AGMUT Cell
12. NIC cell for uploading on website;
13. Personal File/Reference Folder.

J. S. Kanth
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.